
Come and view Our Decking 

Renovation Supplies –  

You’ll Be Pleased You Did! 

Don’t those bursts of spring sunlight really show up how well-

worn your home’s timber decking is, and how much you need 

Renovator Auctions decking and renovation supplies! 

Time to renovate and rejuvenate your outdoor living area; so 

what type of timber decking and renovation supplies should you 

use? 

It’s simple - choose your decking based on what your particular 

preferences are, for example,   

1. How Ecologically Sustainable The Timber Is – for ecological sustainability one of the new-fashioned decking and renovation supplies 

is Chinese Bamboo. Bamboo grows sooo quickly and in all types of soil, so whatever is harvested quickly grows back.                   

Remember if you want wood that is gentle on the earth – make sure quick growing radiata pine has not been treated with Copper 

Chrome Arsenic which will often leech out and contaminate the surrounding area. Also find out if timber you choose has been 

sensitively sourced from areas that are not bulldozing indigenous environments.                                                                                                                                                                                                   

2. How Long You Want The Timber To Last - Generally, soft woods show marks more easily, are often less fire resistant than other 

woods, and require more preparation and maintenance to protect against shrinkage and expansion.                                           

Australian Hardwoods and Asian Merbau decking and renovation supplies – are all quite tough and should last many years longer. 

Wood Solutions has an amazingly comprehensive table that lists the majority of types of wood available in Australia, it also tells you 

about their appearance and what they should be used for. 

3. If You Have A Specific ‘Look’ In Mind. Again, check out Wood Solutions to get a bit of an idea about the different varieties and 

pigments of wood. Or better still, come into Renovator Auctions Showrooms and see for yourself the extensive range of colours and 

grains available.  

http://www.woodsolutions.com.au/Wood-Species/Hardwood-Species/
http://www.woodsolutions.com.au/Wood-Species/Hardwood-Species/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/28%2F34+Orange+Grove+Rd+Warwick+Farm+NSW+2170/@-33.909227,150.920744,15z?hl=en-US


4. How Easy To Handle The Timber is. This is where the softwoods tend to win against other woods. Not only are they lighter to handle, 

softwoods tend to be more stress-free to cut, shape, hammer and drill.  

5. How Budget Friendly The Wood Is. One of the best things about buying your wooden decking and renovation supplies from 

Renovator Auctions is what we sell is usually more cost effective than anywhere else in Sydney. Even our hardwood decking materials 

are comparably cheaper than most other outlets sell softwoods.  

Come and view all of Renovator Auctions decking and renovation supplies before the auction date. Or check out our extensive 

Online Building Materials Catalogue. 

For any more information concerning the upcoming dates and times of our building materials auctions phone (02) 9822 7883. Or 

come visit our showrooms at 28-34 Orange Grove Road, Liverpool (Warwick Farm) 

 

 

 

https://www.renovatorauctions.com.au/events-and-promotions/

